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Join us on Wednesday evenings at 6pm starting Sept. 6th as
we gather together for a time of Purposeful Prayer this fall.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting will be held in a new location in
Room 1124 (off the Welcome Center). This change of
location will provide a much more personal, intimate setting for us to pray together as a
church family. Make plans to join your brothers and sisters on Wednesdays this fall!.
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O Please keep my request confidential

Date
9/10
9/17
9/24
10/1
10/8
10/15
10/22

Join us on Sunday evenings this fall from
6-7:30pm as we immerse ourselves in a study
of our church’s 6 core values through a new
series entitled, “WHAT: Knowing and
Living our Values.” We’ll study the biblical
foundations of our church’s core values and
consider how we can apply these values to
our every day lives. Come join us, and invite
a friend to be a part of what God is doing
here at MVBC!
Value in Focus
Speaker
Structured Discipleship
Joshua Blythe
Structured Discipleship
David Ethridge
Incarnate Mission
Daniel Brown
Incarnate Mission
Shannon Scott
Missions Conference
Multigenerational Community
Ivan Crissman
Multigenerational Community
Kevin Moore
More Dates to Come

Dr. Shannon Scott, Senior Pastor
Associate Pastor…..Joshua Blythe
Music Minister…....Daniel Brown
Minister to Young Adults..David Ethridge

Minister to Youth…...Kevin Moore
Children’s Director....Susan Wyatt
Mission Trip Coordinator...Ivan Crissman
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SUNDAY, September 3
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9:00 a.m. Sunday School

Special Speaker Today
Michael Belcher

10:30 a.m.

Worship Service
Children’s Church

6:00 p.m.

No Activities

WEDNESDAY, September 6
6:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

Praise Team
Rehearsal

7:30 p.m. Deacons
Dear Church Family,
7:30 p.m.

Worship Choir
Rehearsal

SATURDAY, September 9
9:00 a.m. Lawn Team #2
Congratulations to our
parents Joe and Sandra
Lowery on their 50th
Wedding Anniversary
on September 2nd.
Love,
David and Brian Lowery & their families

Dr. Bob Cole is coordinating a June 24July 8 trip to Israel next summer. There
will be a meeting for anyone interested in
the details very soon. If you are interested, watch the bulletin for an
announcement about the meeting or
send an email to Bob at
gochodetovar@gmail.com.

10:30am - Joe Kelvington

Plan to bring your children to the Family Life
Center on September 10th around 5:50pm for
registration. They will enjoy games and getting to know their leaders.

BSF invites men and women to experience
in-depth Bible study while developing a
vibrant relationship with Christ and gaining
tools to further serve our local church. Both
the evening men’s class at Mount Vernon
and the evening women’s class across the
street at North Ridge Alliance are having a
Welcome/Sign-up night on Monday, Sept.
11th at 6:55pm. Come check out what it is
about and get registered for this year’s study
of the book of Romans. Questions? See Eric
or Jenny Wayne.

Average Weekly Needs:
Last Week’s Offering

$18,455.00
$15,365.85

Please Detach Here

This morning, the ministry staff of MVBC is away on a church
staff retreat together with their families in Southport, NC.
Several months ago, generous benefactors from within the body discretely approached
me with a desire to uniquely encourage our ministry staff and their families. The concept for a weekend staff retreat was borne out of this burden.
Being together this weekend will give our ministry staff valuable time to build deeper
relationships together as a team of families and to serve our church better in the coming months. Please pray specifically today for our ministry staff here at MVBC, that
God would (1) deepen our love for each other as a team, (2) encourage us for more
effectively ministry at MVBC, and (3) most importantly, deepen our personal love for
Him.
Thanks for all you do to support us through prayer and encouragement. We count it a
privilege to serve Jesus together with you at MVBC!
Sincerely, Pastor Shannon Scott

